
A. W. WALTERS,
A1T'!,NKV A T T AW.

Meal Held, V.
lar.rT tn ir H lloriee. 1'- -' 1)

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOKN K Y AT LAW,

llearflrld. Pa.
In lilt Ocerl llnwee, t.lvtl ''7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
attorney at i.aw,

Clr.rtirld, Pa.
Ofice with J. D. MrKnallv. Kaq , over Firat

Back.
attention given to Iht eernring

tf Poontr, Claima ae ,mi to M legal buiineae.
March Is, IsSMy.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

(Htce e Second SU, Cleerield, Pa. fnevtl.Sn

Wm. A. ViIIim. Wn. P Filler
J. Blake Walter. Frank Finding

WALLACE, EIGLER & FIELDING
ATTOHSKYS AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
eeeioeea of all kiadf promptly and

aecarately attended to. crajlJ J

THOS. J. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofiat adjoining tha Rank. formerly ooonaiod by
J. B. tseeoad at. Clearlteld.

lll attend promptly to collection!, aale
f laada. At. decl7.oJ

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Weal Ageut, Clearfield, Pa.
Office oa Markot arrant, nppealta th jail.

offen bia eervntea in telling
aad baying laada in Cloarueld aad adieiaiag
eoeatioa ; aad auk aa exporieaee of ever twenty
yeare aa a earveyor, laiteri himeeir that he eaa
reeiar aaliafaeuoa. .feb.o.'Ae.lf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Office aa Market ureal one door eaatef tha Cleer-

ield County Bank. may.,'.
John H. Orria. C. T. Alexander.

OFWIS 4. ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Hellelonte, Pa. aepI3,'5- -

DR.. T.JEFFERSON BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SCRGEUN,

Beeond Street, Clearfield. Pa.

aVHarinr permanently located, be now effere
bia prufeeaiooal aerneee to the citiaena of C'learheld
aad vicinity, and the publie generally. All ealli
promptly attended to. oclZtl--

F. B. REED, M. D.(
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON",

Hinf rtBOTel to WilliaaiPpTOT. jp..
ffra hii pn(tiionl ervien to tbt people of

tho urruandiof sooner, jjj 167

DR. J. P. BUR.CHFIELD,
Late Surgeon of tbe S3d Reg ment, Penneylvanie

Volunteers, beting returned from tbe Arm;,
effere bit profeasieanl eerrioof ia tbe eitixeae
of Clearaeld eeantj.

eallt promptly alien led ta.
Oftea aa 6eeond a treat, formerlj oeenpied by
Dr. Woeda. fariW-t- i u

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON.

Having removed to Aneonville, Pa., offere hia
profeuional eerrieee to the people of that pleee
and the eorraaaing ecuatry. All ealli promptly
attended to. I,e. 3 Cm pd.

DR. 8. HAYES,
BURGEON DENTIST.

Offiat ob Main St., Curweoimlle, Fa..
"I IT ILL Bak profvutoool viaiU, (or tfat eoo-- 1

f tniBot of tat pubiie, eooieAciii( t
April, Bl luHOVI, VII :

Lvtitrtbnrf Firtt Friday of ovary atuntb.
AotonviiiFirii Muadaj of ovary moata.
Lumbar City Firtt Ihurcdaj of orary oionta.
tattdioc two ly ithr place. All ordaro

tm work aboald bo prjjcntad an tba daj of Aa
Altoat at oaeb placa.

par Tooth aztraeted toy tba applieatioa of
lacai Mojotbaaia cooaparmiivaly nboat pain,
ill kiaii of DeotaJ work (raarantoad.

h. Tba pah he will plaaaa aotiea. that Dr.
jL, wbat aot HfKd ia laa abova viiita, nay
at itmut La bic cJftoa. to CarwaatTiUa. Pa.

CaracarUa. Foa 4, IbAtl.

DENTAL . PARTNERSHIP.
Dr. X. II. JJILLS,

Oeairaa to iniuraa hia petroae, and the
evoe.ic eaereiiy. vtac Behaaaaeeeiated with him
aaxheftaetieeaf Vraeieera,

& P. SHAW, D. D. S.,
Who la a gradaau of the Philadrlnbia IenUl
Cellege. axd therefore baa tbe bigneet atieata-tlea- a

af profeealoaal ikilL All work dime in
the eaxee I wil! bald myeelf pareenally reaponai-ab-

for being aeaa iej tbe eanef aatiafaetory aian-ea- r

and higbeel ere er af tbe erefeeaioa.
Am aeeaaaiabed Braettaa af rweaty-tw- yeare fa

tbie plaew eaeblee ma to apeak le ay pattente
lib aanadeaea.
fingageaaeatj from a dieta'.ee alionld lie made

by letter a few dajt before tbe patient deaigoa
ewmiag. Jaae 4, IMS ly.

M0SHANN0N LAND L LUMBER CO.,
ffOSCEOLA FTSAM MILLS,

naarrarrrKKa

LniBER, LA TIT, AXD TICKETS
B. H. EI1ILLINGFORD, Preeideat,

Omee Perert Pbwe. tfn. 155 S. 4tb et Phil'a.
JCIIS LAVTS1IR. Poperintendenu

JeCnTI Oerenle Milla, Cleertlrld ronnty. Pa.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Prnn'a.

e. Will exetuite jobe in bu line promptly and
la a vorkmanhke manner. ar ra.fiT

J.B LA K E WA LTE Rs7
6CRIVEXKR ANT CONVEYANCER.

Agent for the Pniebee and Sale af Laada.
Itartiel.l. Pa.

attenuua given le all kaeinaee
eeaaeeted with tbe eoauty ofiieee. Office with
Hoe. m A. W allace. ianl,'r1-t- f

SURVEYOR.
TIIS anderaipned nffere bia aervieee aa a

and mey be tnond al hia reaidenee, in
Lawieaee tewaebip. Lettera will reak-- hire

U Cleerarld, Pa,
mey JAMF MITCHELL.

DAVID YOUNG,
STONE-CUTTE- R AND MASON,

P.O. Rot list. Clearfield, Pa.
attention paid to Ilrea.ing fltnne

and fiapenatendtng Jna. All kinrla of .M.eonry
dene, ia tbe meet workmanlike meaner. Order,
ealieited, aad eonlrarta taken ta any part of the
wnty. a JyJ-tf- .

DANIEL M. DOUGHERTY
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOHID STRUT,
il'i) CLE All Fl EI, I), PA. If

Thomas H. FORCEE,
DKALaa ia

GEXERAL MERCHANDISE,
Pa.

Aim. extenaire manndcinrer and dealer Inrjnare
Timber and rewed I.emberef ell binda.

'Mere enlieitisi tn1 a!! fa'.lla
I'Vd. MS ly

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
il KUCHA NT.

Prenrhrlllej, irerHrld Coaiitv. Ta.
Ssepe eenatantly oa bend a foil aeenrtment of all

r. O.mea. llardaere. tlroeerlei. end evervtbing
aeaiiy kept , a f,,.,! ,)r h,oh will be eold,

ea.o, a. cheep a. eleewnerc ia tbe eouaty.
f ranch-ille- . June ?. IsrlMy.

. luin atenv iBia w. aLSaav

W. ALBERT &. BROS.,
Menufartarerr A extroiive lieaieraia

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4c,
OO H LA Nl, FENN'A.

r"0rdere eolirireH. mile tiled ea abort aotiee
and reasonable terme.

Alereea WndMd P. O., riedrrWd Co.. Pa.
ll ' W A p r K T A I! II OS near

U t. Itoculure. iiubfcell'a. Uraka'a,
Ho.,nnH i Herman. Unetvtter . and Urerne'a

"reaned Hitieve i aiea pare Llou-r- e, uf all I
'ar eedieiaai porpn.ee for .ale bv li;4atIgwicK A I a WIS,

CLE
GEO. B. GOODLANDEE, Tropriotor.

V0L.1JWII0LKN0.21U.

rB (booto, ftroHrifS, Etr.

REMOVAL!

REMOVAL.!

C. KRATZER & SONS,

To the large and elegant room, en SECOND
STREET, adjoining Worrell A lli'lor'a hardware
atore j wbere they will be pleaead to aee all their
old and aew oaatomera.

Ciliiena of the eouuty vieiung CLEARFIELD,
and wiebing to nuke pnrohaaea, will And it to
their advantage to examine their atock.

Oooda at CASH PRICES exchanged for all
kinda of COUNTRY PRODUCE. Jan7

A EEYOLITIOJ I BISIESS
AT tURHliSHHLLE,

Bl

IIARTSOCK k GOODWIN.
rilHB andertigned having entered intooo-part-

J aerabi.r in the Diereantile bntineaa, adopt
una meinoa el aotiTyini the vumie aenera Iv.
and tbe citiaena nf Cnrwanaville and vicinity in
partieular, thai merohandiae of all kinda will
be euld by aa aa ebeap aa tbe aame onahty eiaa
where ia the eeanty. We have a full aupplv of

Coaaiiting ia part of Dreaa Oooda, Maalina,
Prinu af all ahadea and atylee ; together with a

full aaeortmeut of

NOTIONS, CLOTHING, HATS 4 CAPS,
Boota, Hhore, Harderare, Uurenawarc.

Aa well aa Tinware, Cedarware, Willoaware,
bnetete and firoomi ; together with a large atock
of Oroeeriei , and alwaya a full atock of

FLOUR, riSH, SALT, Ac.
In abort, wa keep a full iapiily of rtry thing

aaed ia tbi Barket.
We want T oar aid euitomeri aad aa aiacy

new onea aa eaa make it convoniaot, to giva tti
call before pure. aiio elaevbara.

DANIEL H AHTSOCK,
FLtVVIN GOODWIN.

CtmreaaTille. Febraa.y IS, 1S6S.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
Oh Second strut, Cliahi-iild- .

KEW GOODS AT LOW PEICES.

THE vndervigned reapectfuny Invite the
of the poMio generally to tbeir

epleadid eeenrtment of merchandiaa, which they
are sue eeliing

AT VEBY LOW PRICES.

Tbeir atock aoaaiau In part af

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Suehae Prima. D talnra, Alpaeoea, Merinoe,
Ginghame.Muelina.rblearbed and unbleach-

ed.) Drilling., Tickiaga, aottoa aad
wool Plannela,8atini tta.Cauimarea,

Cottnnadea, Ladioa' b'bawla,
Kubiaa A Hooda, Balmoral

and Hoop bkirta, AcH
Alee, a toe eeaortment of Men'a Drawera and

bhirta, ilata A Cape, Bona A bhoee.

all af which

WILL EE SOLD LOW FOB CASH

Hardware, Queeniware, Glassware,

Groceries and Spices.

N SHORT A GEN ERAL ASSORTMENT

everything arnally kept la a retail atore, all
CHEAP FOR CAHH or approved ooaatry pre
duea.

A. K. WRIGHT A OXS.
Cleerae'd, Kor.r , 17.

KEYSTOXE STOHi:
SEC0KD St., CLEARFIELD, Pa.

NEW GOODS!

Shawls I Shawls! Shawls I

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!

Hoods! Hubias! Breakfast Shi wis I

LADIES' FUSS!
CAETETS AND OIL CLOTHS !

Ladies' Coats!
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES!

eeTf Wool ttrpit
FRENCH AKD ENGLISH AtORISOS!

Eilk Finiab VKLTET for sniu
Air lander POPLINS!

All Wool PbAIDS!

Keaaabee Bepellant !

Chameleon Poplin !

lappa Clotb for Wrappera!

Ladiea' Cloak ingi

Water-Proo- f blank and brown !

Caaaimerea for man nnd boya I

Bonnet Velret, Aihhone Flowera, Featbera

Ladie'e and Children 'a Hate !

Wool and Cotmn !e I.ainra !

Mualina, Flennele, Prime !

Zepbre, woratad and wool Ternr!
Dreea Trimming, Tader.Clolhing, Hate, Cape,

Hoaiery, Qlovea, and a nomplele eeaortment of

klnda af NOTIONS, at very moderate pricea

NIYI.ING 4 PIIOWEKS.
Clearfield, Oct li, lSflt.u

C, KRATZER & SONS,
M R t; d A N 1 6 ,

niit-in- a i

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardwaie,
Cutlery, Queenawere, Oroceriee, rovlaioaa aad

bkiiif lea,

t IfarBrn, Penn'a.
jt5X7At tbeir aewetnre room, en Seeond etreet,

Aterrell A Bigier'e Hardware at'ire. jenU

fUVTM I' ex CdRNTAIItasM VII.
We bare printed a larre BUmner of Ihe aew

1I1.L, nnd will an tba receipt af tweaitv- -

Baxil g epa la any ddrooa, myM

IT

gruga & Urilirinrs.

It EM OTAL.

HARTSWICK & IRVIN,
DUUGGISTS,

Market Stretl, VUnrlUld, Pa.

VrB 'aava to inform onr old and new
1 eeaUimara. that we have removed oor ei- -

tabliahment to the apacioua new building jnrt
erected on Marked atrert, nrarlv adjoining the
Manaion Hum. on the weat. endopponite Maura.
Ornhnra a, bona' flora; where we reipectfully...... ,u. ,HUI, vurae anq ouy tnair

Drugs, ChemicalB, Patent Medicines,
OILS, PAINTS AND VAUNISUE3.

Onr atock of Drnga end Medicinal eonalataof
evrryming uiad, aelacted with tbe greateal
carl, and

WAnEANTED STEICTLY PUEE!
We alio keep a full atock of Dyea, Perfumeriea,

Toilet articlea, fcoain. Tooth llraahra. Hair
Druabea, VYhitewaab Rruabea, aad every other
kind ilruabea. We bare a large lot of

WHITE LEAD, TUKI'ENTIXE,
Flaxeeed Oil, Painta, and in fact evorvthi.
laed in the painting buaineaa, which we eider at.ny pricea to caah buyere.

TOBACCO AND SEGAR3,
Confectionery, Fpinee, and tbe largeet atoek of
varietiea ever odereii in Ihia place, and warrant-
ed to be of the beet the Market alforda

J. o. iiAKTKvrrcit,
OT. Jt, 1868. JOUN H. 1KWIN.

NEWARRANGEMENT.

f. . sn.iir. v it t ea ist,
(Seeond atreet, oppoalte tbe Court Bouae,)

CLUAKFILLU, Pcaa'a.
rpBKrubacribera reapectfully announcea to the
X eitiiena of Clear (..Id and virinitv. th.! k.
ba now ca hand a lull eunply of
DKUGS, PATENT SIEIiiriXFS

Iya Btnh'a, Tobaere, Cigera, ConfeeUoneriea
Hlatioeerv dr.

I'UVSJtTAXS
Will find bia atock of lirnea FI LL ..J rv.U- -
PLKlt.and ata very alight advance oa Eaalern
prieea.

SCHOOL HOOKS.
Tearbera and atbere will be roni..k.d iik

elaaricaland miecellaneoaa booka by expreaa,at
chart aotiee.

STATIOXEEY.
Conaiating nf Cap. Flat Cap, Toolacep, Letter and
Perfumed Note Pa or re : aire, a v.r. .... ....w
of Alourning Note Paper and fcnveJupea on hand.. iuw'i, j re. a .

IIOUsEKEEPEHS
Will tnd n foil atoek or PI RK Sl'ICES, SODA,
SODA A PH. Concentrated I.YR. M.Ap

LADIES AXI GENTLEMEN
Are rre, uea ted le e xa in In e h ia etock of Perfumery,
Hair OilN Fine Toilet Soapa, Brnabea, Cooiba.
Toilet Ketta. de, Ae.

8MOJiEK.S AND CH EWERS
Will tnd a foil eopply af prima Chewing and
Smoking ToBACfO. Imported end Domeaue
CIGAkS, SnnfT. Fine Cot. Ac . le.

CARBON OIL,
Of the beat brard.. elaave oa band.

LIQUORS.
The beat quality of Lion ore alwaya oa band, for
medinal purpnaea.

;. ioi.ni' Preacriptiona promptly and
aarefotle enmnoandad.

Apr! t. 1M8. A. I. FBAW.

NATURE'S GEEAT P.E3T0REK.

CIIEF.TZ'1
Celebrated Bitter Cordial.
THIS medical preparation le now offered to

public ae a reliable enb.iiiute fi.r tbe
many worthleee enmpnunde which now ftiod Uie
market. Ii ie pnrelv vepetable, eompored ot
varioaa herna, gathered from tbe greet atore
bouae of nature, end eelected with tbe ntmoat
care. It la ant recommended eaa C pas-- ll. of
but by ile direct and ealetary it.fjoenee upon
the Heart, Liver. Ifidnryt, Lung., Stomach and is
lloaela, It erte both aa a preventive and cure
for meny af the diaeeeea to which these organ,
are eut.jerl It I. a reliable Family Medicine,
and can be taken by either Infant or adalt with
tbo aame benrbelel remit.. It I. e certain,
prompt and rpeedy remedy for Iiierrbo-e- , Ilva
entarv.Powrl complaint, Py.prpeia, Lowneee
nf Spirit.. Fainting, fvrk headache, de. Fir if
Chilli and fever, ol ell kind., It la far belter and

ssl?:: 'r. ".."":.
powerful dige.ter.e-- d will enuntcract the effect. '

of li'iimr Ine few minntea. Prepati d by JACOB
lICIIS'ETZ. Kola Pronrietnr. N W ,.'.
end Knee etreete., Fhiladelj hia, l'a. Fold by K'
an irruggiaia. novlj-l-

Attention, Afflicted!
THK anhacriber glvea aotlce tl.et be bu

the practice of Aledicine ia the
where he intend, le devote hi. etten-tir-

to the treatment of ( HHDN1C MsKAsKS
iagenerel. He will beep en bar-- a choice

uf Mil USand MblilC'INts adapted to
the treetment of chronic di.ea.ea. end may be

N. B. A word to tboee affiicied with chronic ac
dieee.ea mey be to vnem ndiantare. Maur
aar aor he aware thet cocareT 1'bi.iciana who
do a atmae prectice bave not Tina to attend tn
the treetment of rnnoair diaca.ee. nnd r"ne-qoenll-

eroi.ncv them ; hence tbia elaaa of
rcijuiroa axrLc.ire attention.

titoitoK WILSON, at. D.
Lathertfcnrg, Feb. 27, Isr.S-t-

ISIS all

Of

The Groat External Remedy.
Tar Masi aad Baaurt,

IT WILL CURE EIIEUMATISM
The renetiitlenof thla prerN.rt.tlnn I. ee well eeteb.

Uehea, tltnt Ultln he m.l tn tni. cwniin ttnn
On HAM It he. nerer lll-- d tn core r.iVfTL

KVIIVIMS AriM'TloVS. Ci.VTru.TtNG a
ci. re stirrs-gse- . ivn rarxs ixthf joivts,
ST'Tt'lll: mlnrsltil r Berk S IT. IN fltlt Is'ls,
ril'IISS. SW K.l MIS I ..UVSenC I ttosTI I' f IT.
Pereon. .as-ls- i wits tOipnm.ti.m can ne
ano iwrmenenilv rnrert l.e n.lni tltl. wnnrt-rti- il

ben. Immediately
an heln. .pi.li-- tl

On llnluK il Wrr PT, j

rol l. IVII.. IISTI'lt, t.l ll XI VVIVH SOI'.K,
gAI'IM.t: or CO! n t; AI l.K. SCkAlS I II JolsTS,
ST!f'l"M"s OF Tlir ST'I'I rsr It wtllj.-er.-

llol l.t.1 HOK.V and W1.AK IiaCE IV IIIm U

COnS ana
I l.ave met w!Ui rreet eurr.e. In brtnrtna mv

Vlalurr vlli.tn toe of the I'ltMic I am riailv in
rs-ipt- Irtte-- . Ssiin rnr.trtan.. Iintrlet. Uerchenvl
and Jermera. taurrmc le Ira earauee severe.

DAVID E. FOCTZ, Sotr VonnXof,
DAl.TIMORC, Ma

For aale by Hertewtck A Irwin, CleerncMi. end
bv dmcf tete and store kef per. thn.urbout tne
I'nitcd stetce. nl. Il ly

ed

Z IT It E 3f E. tr.ix

concteraAvan reman )

ofFor thr Laundry, toIt la warranted tnt tn atreeA, or ia any mea- -

aer injure the fnert fabrice
PO FAVtLV rsFei.dlnFIVEceata,Tli

eente. and T k VTY eente boica.
Ferb TVEKTT can box. hcldra beTlng

five limec aa much blue a. the FIVE cents boa.
contain, a pocket pm cushion nr emery hag

.?. aa large Laandry uea. It ia pel sp
In It S boxea. I ee thai each ilox baa proper
Trade Mark. Par aale by pie

Irbii-ea- .' . juitfewjctetrjivriy, i

;,

IT- - -

PRINCIPLES!

PA., MARCH 31,

THE

CI.EARF1FLI), PA.

WEDNESDAY MORN I NO, MARC1T 31, 1S6.

The Negro-Sufira- ge Amendment.

KPI.IXII OP

HON. WM. A. WALLACE,
OF CLEAHFIKLD,

In the State Senate, March 11, 18G9.

Mr. Speaker, I fcul, sir, tlmt I do
not Jionaer-- tlio power t'liut I nhoukl
hitve to do jutiee to no pravc a sub.
ject. I feel, tir, my inubility to por-iru- y

BR I alioulj tlio rosulu ol' a policy
ao momentous in its lieiirinjrs, so

in its results, and so destruct-
ive to tlio very csnciico of our institu-
tions. I Approach it with no partisan
(ecliiig, in no demagogical spirit, but
with tlio fcclinga of one w bo, layinir
hia hand upon his heart, would do his
utmost to serve his constituents, to aid
in the elevation of his f ellow man and
to preserve and perpctuato the Com-
monwealth he loves, in which lie was
horn and on whose loved soil bo hopes
to die. The consequences of this
amendment aro far reacliinj'. It con-
cerns the liny infant, the t'luy-headi- d

father, the w ife and mother, tbo young
and tlio old. Vnborn s are
to feel its effects, and the destinies of
the State are in its keeping: in its
adoption the w ell known and recog-
nized landmarks of our system und
tho established policy of the fathers of
the government are to be reversed.
We should approach its consideration,
sir, with the consciousness that this is
the furum of tho people; that nronnd
us now and within the sound of our
voice! are gathered the living millions
of the Commonwealth, and that from
tins elevation the echo of our voices,
the solemn record of our votes are to
penetrate the unknown years of futu-
rity. Feelings of awe st the magni-
tude of the iwue nhould prompt us to
announce here the grave reasons that
impel us to adopt or reject it, and I
can tut express mv regret that the
Republican party upon this flour, gen
tlemen ot education, ol talet.t and of
eloquence, representing a majority of
the people ol tbe Slate, have id olx

to a prearranged orJcr, been fit
in silence to register the will of csu- - j

cub. 1 regret, and I believe that I
represent s of the people of
the Mate when I say it. that they have
ri.fnfc.pH tnri.ni1f here tho reasons that
imnel tlieminilimtl,.rar. .h....
to cive. In a back room of tbe Mini-- 1

I
tol, during the past night, the Senators
representing olO.OOU of tho electors
and two millions of tho people of
Pennsylvania, have choked the argu-
ments that should find utterance here,
and in grim und moody silence, before
the assembled majesty of the people,
and in tbe presence of their constitu-
ents, await tho hour for casting the
votes that are to adopt a policy that
afTi-d- tlin rrrr life nf ntip i ni.tit nti.,nfi
within this Commonwealth. For this
refusal, Senators, you must answer to
your constiiuents. ana 1 arraign yon
oeiore mem mm ine iirouti conscious
liess that upon this issuo I represent
not the minority but the vast majority

the people.
Sic", the party to which yon belong
an aggressive one ; inexorable party

necessity presses yoa onward; jou
must advance; right or wrong you
must go on ; if you stop to concert
measures to bring good government,
t.cace and rest to an exhausted neonle.

rm An t.nl I..-- ., o.l ........ ......1.
and justice

.
and equiiy

V.- - to rci"nrs in alll, vor .,,.i,ii,,r to
demonst rated. And the party you boast. vnnr pride ia In baa"bna

the labile Ol a Vision." Jt is
this incxorablo ncccsMtv that is now
pressing j on forward. It is this that
compels you to crush out wilh
toe will of an accidental majority

reference of this question to the
people, and to deny to them tlieir
right to pass upon it, and it is this
tliet imnel. vnn tn nlnce vnnr linrwl

' ' . .Jupon your mouths mi l.r at rn ia '

know ledge the weakness ol vouri
cne and vonr inability to defend the
measure ittleiiH In roln for

1 ,..,oe .i,l, m. ...ir
over tins subject, and will briefly re-

produce tho arguments advanced in
the minority reKirt of this morning:

Sovereignly is in the people, not in
the sense in which this assertion i

often lightly made, but in that sub
...luint niiu 11. m'i liiiii. w .1 11 II

'

we.:ih.

:

inherent

the State, nor the I'nited Slat C.
Neither a legislature nor a convention
Can pOHSCRS il.

llder OUr System ihe Work Of
convention specially dulegated to

cnrmtitntion is inoperative it jk

passed Uipon the people, and rece.rc,
from their bands Us vitaliuv. The1

ofl
State I'tith passed the

ordeal of the people and became oper- - j

tir. ....... .I.......ii... ..r..,..,it.I The
lenoency oi pnt.iic opinion more

nun oirecnon. lor the
constitutions adopt, the I'nited
States, upwards hty thus
neon at: tint it ten una approven.

The proposition cotitiiined in
amendment is.i fumtamrutiil onr. Py
this that it Win one of those
vital and important rights that enter

deeply into ihc the
Constitution nnd that roirrr orrr

nriihrr to th' Faim! nur 1hr

ynvrrnmrht, but that Ihe right to
declare w ho should exercise

election in the was leserred
people and with them, j

M'e no pott over this qucs
lion, ll belongs to the
atethniial rcadingof Federal Con- - j

elilulion the subject of amcntlment
seems indicate that we hava the

that really belongs to the pto-- ,

W re cforumcr tbit tbe tTjt
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the legislature of this Stato to ratify
its own motion an anieiidiiieiit to

tho Federal Cunsliluliun is be re-

strained and confined to iImiso mutters
over which control has been vested by
the. people in tho Federal and State
go vern men ts.

Oqr cannot go beyond this,
for the Btreaiu cannot rise highor than
itn Source.

Without the consent of the people
Ot right that Is not grant-
ed by to cilhor Federal or
the Stale government, can not be taken
from them, nor can tho rights of a
minority of the bo taken awny
by the majority, when tho right inva-
ded has never lieen within tho control
of the Federal Government. If this
attribute of can taken
from us by Congress and Legisla-
ture then liberty of tho press and trial
by jury can in like manner be swept
away, and it is within tho power of
amendment to creato an established
church and Church and .Stale.

The exercise ol thU power by the
Legislature, without thr lunnrnt nf the
peojdf. is not amtmlment, it it rtrrtutinn.

A consideration of the struc-
ture of our government ard of tho
powers granted by the iwople lead us
to the bitine conclusion.

Tho legislature of Stato is lim-
ited and controlled by the provisions
of Stato constitution. Its in
violution thereof are void As
independent body, every attempt
its par t to interfere with the right of
suffrage, or to change tho rule thereof,
is of effect. It may register the
public w ill, but it can never act w ith
power a subject beyond its eon.
trol. Tho Constitution of tho United
States is a part of the constitution of
Pennsylvania, and tho constitution of
Pennsylvania is a part of the Consti-
tution of the I'nited Slates. is
supreme within its sphere. The gov.
ernmcnt or ( lie l nilc-- Mates is one ol
enumerated powers; all powers not
granted to it "are reserved the
States and the people " Wo for
the purposes of this report, consider it

be supreme its control of doubt- -

ful and concurrent powers, yet beyond
these wide fields and outsido of the
range of its authority, is found the
control of this important subject. It
is reserved to tho Slates, or the peo-
ple. It is a part of the State constitu-
tion, anl in fnif rfjnct the provisions
thereof are tho supreme law. Being
neither an enumerated, a concurrent.
nor a tloubllul power under the I ed- -

fai .onsiiiution.its control niaii.r. st- -

iy is in me or me people, i Ins
amendment would be futile if sub- -

l, of 1 not ,"vvon,) t,)e I a'u of
V ,ul,"";!,.J"'. o one w nl
,l,al iu control is in the legisia
turo- - if 1,.,e provision of the Federal
Constitution the bulje t of ahiend
ment are not to be considered, but we
have already seen that it is in no man-
ner controlled by Federal authority.
If it is, then the Slate constitution,
the supreme law upon this subject, is

to
and by amend- - largo cities and

No
j too, often lines

of rights square

1'0""1''111'' "' mit I '"in n"(1 dour
"'"'TreUtmn ol the whole sublet is,

the jx opic und can ouly tc aflW-Ui- i or
controlled by them.

ii i"' mc in uic legislatures or
three i mrths of States this amend
merit bo ratified, and by the action of
our Stato it is rejecled, then our

suffrage in is
tal;cn us votes the
legislatures of Florida and Oregon.
Surely such a result as this w as never
contemplated ny ine Iramcrs ol the
goVem t.

il been

mtikos il very basis of our system tbe mie of .ufir.i. caianng tm. i.mi
govern nienL lonstiiutioll and .nl..niutei lhcrel,.r another and a dil

explicitly provides in the second eoe.d
.lercntrule.whirbaatden.eniiro-nli.noweyl.mi- l-,. ,..,.,.. eiu

of declaration rights, "that rt tt o..n and
power is in the people." v rnw" inherent in the

great power in not vested in !t',L!".l b;;.'d h..e .. .r.
in
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until
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Conation
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'or '',pf0 reasons conclude that
a... v ..i.s i IB rrst rT

ed lo people, that power of
amendment in this form their
consent does not exist, but that il
docs exist as to all those matters in
which rowers nnd riL-l.l- s in viimf

the Mate or Federal Constitution
in the State or Federal Government.

The of State establishedru ... t ;i : -- :..i . . i .'"" "
1., ,,.,.

vrrJ" '"'" p instructions.
, ..,.,... ....r. v p. r. .I,;. u :,i..i...,,..:-.- . .tun n ro- -

ing to the people us 1 bave already
;iid, is not amendment, it is kevoli -

TloX.
In accordance with these opinions I

submitted to joq this j.rcaiiiblo and j

resolutions :

w.mr. The ef the Vnited
bea .r..i.. .ard an auinjieenl to the ( oneliletion

,f ,,. i, M., - v i.i.i.

the amendment end to octermineeheiber thet
'" w w.n wot rhaige the rule ef mtirae n.

"iteeolved. TbaMbe lad.-.ar- r r.oKmillee af tbe
SVnetr he ad th.iare kmi in.lru..ted to pre
e"" end inrthwitb n to ti.e mi .;'" - " ''?- -' -
rAe enid eteeno.te-i-f te lAe lennr It It. t., w,,,

i."Iti Thet the ftenetr w.n not nrm tbe,,,. not .iiiaeait u,c act,..nui tn.
."be p..iir

a strict pnrtr vote have
voted down Ibis proposition and denied
lo tne people the lo jisse npon

iniestion That rrepnrs'bilitv is!
now ytiiirs, and for it you must answer
to them.

In the brief remainder the
minutes you have allowed us tods
cuss ibis ts.tie. I shall addreaa mvaell
to the subtect in it practical bearings, '

and at the outset 1 disclaim for nivs. ll

and those with w hom I act nil hostility
to the negro, as such. The expenenw'
of past provod their rights,
as a nice, ate qtme a? safe with those
of onr faith, as they with those

ho now seek to make litem a po-
laical power. It ia for this purpose,
and this alone, they are now sought
lo lie vested with the right of suffrage I

every right that Ulor gs to
necro. its m.m. he is entitled to and

always found prolet inm in this
"

Commonwealth. nJ he declaration of

,rvn

ill 1. j

1SC0.

Iiield and defence. Life, liberty and
properly, trial by jury, habeas corpus,
education and all theotber irrcut n ivi
leges won by the Suxon and perpetu.
uted in our institutions lire freely Ac-

corded to tbo negro, liuyond this
people this Commonwealth have
never gone, and, 1 believe, are tinw ill

ing to go The political power the
Slate has alwas rested in tho while
race, and it should remain there.

Tho ('renter hits distinctly marked
lino of difference between two

races. The elevation tho one to
privileges und socict3-- of tho clhcr

is the degradation of the superior.
Tho attempt to alter the order of na-

ture will bring upon the negro
resentment of tho white. Prejudices
founded on nature are ineradicable in
their character. 'Tho atiernpt of
negro to go to polls with tho w bite
man will produce dilliculties between
them, and law w ill be invoked to
enable tho negro to exercise the right
you give him. This will but serve to
increase the prejudice and arouse still
more keenly the feelings of passion.

Tho interest and well being of the
while man in this Commonwealth arc
more important than aro those of
negro, for if suffrage be the great test
of happiness and of progress, how
much more important that four mill-
ions of whites skull be protected
thereby than seventy-fiv- e thousand
negroes !

In what respect do wo benefit
white rave by this amendment, and
in what i the negro so largely bene-
fitted f Will the votes of negroes
add to our prosperity, our happiness,
or our national progress f Cun the
adrnixturs of inferior add to
value of tho superior, or w i l it dete-

riorate and reduce its quality ? Ihe
benefit to be attained is purely parti-
san. The proposition is born of the
necessities of Uepubliean party,
Nine thousand major. ty at the polls
in October last, with all the prestige
and popularity of a military chieftain
lo demonstrated nccessi

for more votes, and in this you hope
to obtain them. Tho right of
an J of being voted have always
gone togellirr in 1 ennsy Ivania, but
this proposition is a negation of that
principle. Il bays to the negro, "help
ut to power and place, but you shall
have none of

The practical woi kingof thisamend-men- t

will be prejudicial to tbo best
of the Stale, ilany of

best class white citizens now refrain
from voting lietauso the difficulty
of access to the polls and the waste of
tiuie consequent thereon, and if
secret workings of tho minds of many
of these were discoverable, it would
be found that contempt system
and the character ot the means used
in political struggle largely inter into
the motives of these Will
this improved or rendered worse
I y t h e fu n h e r de br. se me n t of s ti fl r.t ge "

I do not pretend to justify such senti
ments, but we would be foolish to iir- -

artifice and truk is resorted to to eni- -

barrase. right and delay its cxer
remain lor

ln'tirs in order to rote These are
sonic of tho reasons w by rnanv of cur '

citizens reiuse to ill we
increase number of this class who
visit the polls ty them
on a warm October afternoon between

stalwart negroes ?

Il is our duty to protect the inter-
ests ol the whole people and not sac
rifice the sefled policy of the State
for the benefit a few. Negroes
never were .electors in Pennsylvania,

Senator from Erio Mr. Lowry upon
that point. Judge Agnew. of the Su
premo Court, in the
Convention of lSo, said :

"The biatory of Prnu.rlvania prove, dial Ihe
ATncen race never were rs nndcrcd a pert of tor
aovereignly of I'enn.rlrania. Thcv were not
looked npon a being a part of the romm unite .1
all. end cotiMsjuintl; ta.-- oouid hole no riglit le
vote.

Mr. I" isnr.R. Docs the Senator deny
that the Africans did vote iu this
!tatt ?

Mr. Wali.acf. I did n.H den v that

made inferior the power of the noro their existence, especially in the
legislature, they may more populous locali-men- t

overrido it but U violation lio. There, are found
the of ihc people was ever of voters a in length, in which

contempla'cd bv the fratners of ouriC.itli must tako turn, and every
,lie
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but thnt they bad a right to do so is
expressly denied lyjud-- e 4,rrnpW .

" Chief Gibson, in llbbj
vs. (iih Walts expressly Jo

i,lcd Unit they bad no such rights,
The of Pennsylvania, and the
policy of its people, have always treat- -

d them as an inferior and as
silt h they are rctvlt-- n rc.l In ihl.
lln poMlion is lullv in
the case of West Chester and
I hiladelpbia railroad company vs

'

'
Miles, iu 5th P. F. Smith's repoils in

h Judge Agnew declares :
The nature! of the ree. i. there- -

fnre an nn.irniai.ie in.-t- , end e.i rrs-t- orgamra-- '
II..I.I which led na ts.ir ea.irn ao... ere r
piigi.ant to the law of nature."

in IVnns, ania. concdea lo
the negro the protection of the l;.ws,
but it cave him in express terms but

'rl of that freedom winch Hie
vi lute race eninvel.rrel by the ;c;..e in tins Suae, one
man votes lor six people, rights ol

are ignored, ui.d but one ij rocog
niged as a power. Four
millions ol people reside williin our
limits vet but f,"iilini) men control
the State,atd less than of
lhoe stioke ihe voice of our teorlein
OctoInT lust. Universal suflrsje is a
myth, and the sickly rant upon thst
subject, so common in thee days, is
arrant humbug. It bas existed
anu an exist in pr-cu- ana
il.ie in... .1... ,1.... ...AT""- - ....,.isiioiee .....1 .Mil-
rage is not a natural right. The rule
ol (Xclunon most be fixed somewhere
and every Slate nint draw lhat line
for Itsell. 1 Uo people of tins State
have sai I that this is a r.i..'.'fi.-i.- f com

mii?y of trhi't mm rr. r the AQtof
firra.'a one i .rr,, nnd have vested them
with the power of Ine Stale. Uni
vcrsal sulrsge cannot exist, for

'practice it ia to exclude
those not naturalized, lhoe under a
certain age, and females. W Lave a
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Iv in tho success of our im

stilutions as yon or I, vested by na
ture with all those qualities which
would make them fitted lor nil the
duties ol the State, and infinitely su-

perior to negro. Yet they are
excluded. There aro more citizens
tinder ago of years
than there aio over that They
have more interest in this govern-
ment, Senators, than wo have, for
they are to survive us and those who
elected us; they aro to defend the
Commonwealth in the near future;
they aro to pay its taxes and udtnin-iste- r

its government. Vet all these
are excluded and deprived of the
right. Uut joti aflirin that the negro
defended the Republic in war, and
therefore he should be given the right
of suffrage. If this be sound, why
wiil you not give it to the half niillicn
ol white men between the ages of
lilU-e- and twenty-ono- , from whose
ranks you filled the gaps in your regi-
ments during all of tho war? Were
they not as are thoy not us
intelligent, have they not as much in-

terest in your institutions as the ne-

gro ? Yet dejrifingall of these classes
of this right, you ure about to throw
open tho polls to the negro. It is a
privilege, na)', a duty, and all cannot
be vested with Why shall we ad

inferior and exclude supe-
rior ? Why include the few and ex-
clude tho Why enfranchise
the less deserving and exclude the
more meritorious ?

"Suffrage is a political power vested
by sovereignty of the community
in a chosen body of electors." It in-

volves duties and responsibilities, and
it is our dulics as members of the
Slato to place those responsibilities
and devolve those duties upon those
best fitted to perform them. It is the
right of mass of people to be
properly represented at the polls, and
it is the right of the Commonwealth
to be well served by her electors. Can
these duties and responsibilities be
best fitted by every member of the
community, or shall it bo a select-
ed few ? Experience in every age has
determined the latter. Whilst recog-
nizing the beauty of the ideal right
we must not to remember the
practical. The right, as it can be ob--

tained by human is only
that which is practically w ithin the
reach cf man, having regard to his
surroundings and the circumstances
under w bich he exists, and no states
can can surrender f.'ie attainable qooi
of the greatest number lor tho vision-
ary and unnt'ninalle slzndiirj of per- -

right. Honce, those who framed
our government wisely excluded the
ideaof unlimited sutfiageand confined
't to choson body of while people
In this we see and recognize their
wisdom and forethought, and from it
we may fitly conclude that in tbe ex-

clusion of five sixths of their own race
they did not dream that these should
bo made subordinate to the control of
an inferior race, then and for years
previous a servile people.

Tho whole quesiiuu for
tion is, who ran best perform the du
ties required by the Commonwealth
at bands of electors, and there
are no interests of morality, no inter-
ests of religion, no interests ol society
that demand that we should mould
the w ith the mass of the su- -

perior, and thus debase the wholo.
The interest ot a vast political

community are at stake, aud it is
wrong to incur any risk, remote
though it may be, in giving them the
controlling power of the pivernmeut.

The influence of race npon National
destiny can scarcely be doubted. The
inherent nature, the intellectual, moral
and animal qnalitiesof families of men,
largely aid in shaping the course and
position of nation they control, or
of which they form a part, "all
history in Us ultimate analysis is a
history not of kings and laws, but of

1 1ns is one ol nature s hidden
silently working out its own

great problem. It is as that man
makes the institutions of which he
forms a part, and impresses wilh all
of his mental and animal propensities,
as it is that governments are made for
men, not men for governments. Our
progress is one of ihe best evidences
of the truth of this proposition. Con- -

'an '"r '"ur thousand years, and see
in this the wwer of race. Compare
the results of tho energy of the Cau- -

oasian admixture ns ronnu willnn tins
atepublic, with the evidence- of the
energy or ihe mixture of that race
"'''I' ,he Indian and negro as found in
' l,e Kepubl ic of M e xito, and discover ,

here, too. the influence Of TSCC OPOn i

--national destiny.
e have proved onr capacity; they

nav demonstrated their
impressed tipon every por- -

Hum ol the J.epubhc the evidences ol
OUr "0'l ana energy. 1 lie DUsy
marts of commerce the thriving. rest- -

and indomitable millions of our
nannln tit.. ItmieA itnon rr.--

dill ln iniu vl........ mm n i.
,ou,'ld . .c ,iinr.k,nir enrine trat kii.tv
, .nJ d;leid valley, and draggingr, .1.. ,'u . .1.. ,;n .'.iiirs.lvil. mv r. ill , lilt; it'lllLr,
,ho tcte:;r.,p, and ihe factory ; the ,1

j . i. i

i..,.r.,i !,.,;...:
L .,, nr(K, r,, mir , i, ' ... the
majestic results of a government cf
white men. ihevare the patents t.f
our nobiiity, the insignia of our right
lo rule. These, ail 01 these, prove lo

some counties of tho thevl,r' the career of the for six
were occasionally permitted to vote hundred yearn with lhat of the Afri
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montrel race the place w bave won
the right to occupy?

Senator, I pray yoa to hesitate and
think before jou taten npoi an un-

willing people this dangerous, and, I
fear, disastrous polity.

A man is by nothing so much him-

self as by bis temper and the (harae
ter of bis passions and alfections. If
he lose wltat is manly and worthy in
theae, he is a much ls.fl to a.
a ben b lose Lit memory or undur--

1

Tie .b.tril.i:! ,.e, , f . ,! I Mi'iel
Ci! t ..hi s l.i. i l I.otisi ati,
r .i i n hi ashiiii;'' li. Tbr 1'iee.T
lioidi'is of tliaa ii nun.bi rd an' ooniir.g
forward rnpidlr ind claiming their

r.grA. Tl e f.j!;otn(v Is tlio 4it
noiincvd lip to the prevent dalo

Elibu B. Washburne, fi-.- t clncs pro
mium. Knew (jt-sn- t in ttalena, and
obtained lor lilrn his first promoti in In
iho anny. JI draws two pi ires, St o.
retnry ol Stnte nnd Stinisler (o France.

Alexander T. Stewart, first-class-

Ho weiit ft share of a bouse and lot in
Washington and one in New York,
Ho drew the office of Secretary of the
Treasury. "An old and obsolete law
of 17y" unhappily convert tho mag-ridce-

prizo into a bUr.k.
Hamilton Fish, firot. class. He in-

vested in handsome purse raised by
tho merchant princes of Nov.- - York a
few years ago, and comes out Secreta-
ry of State in Wr.!iburne'g place.

Adolph E. Porie, fiist-clus- Ho
was a liberal Contributor to Grant's
splendid furnished house on Chestnut
street, Philuik'lpliiii. II o draws

of Secretary of the Navy.
E. II. Hoar, lirstclasa. lie pre

sented a li jrury worth fiflecn thousand
dollars to his Excellency, and pulls)
tho splendid prizo of Attorney Ceneral.

A. Sharpe, third class, had the good
fort tine to marry General (i runt's wifu'sj
sister, and draws nt Jiichmnnd, Va ,

the prizo of .Marshal of the District of
Columbia.

Colonel Casey, third class, is another
brother-in-law- , and draws tho Collect-orslii- p

of Now Orleans.
.Mr. Cram, first class. This gentle-

man is a member of the distinguished
Cirant fumily, and is to be promoted
from Consul at Leeds, .England, to
Minister to Switzerland.

Orville Grant, third-class- . He is to
be appointed a collector of internal
revenue in CLicago. He voted for hia
brother.

James Longatrcct,third-clas- . Thia
distinguished rebel general bas the
good fortune lo be cousin of Mra.
bra ill, und he draws the prize, of Sur-
veyor of Customs of New Orleans.

George WilLc, fii"-'- . class. Wilkes
is editor of tbe Spirit r,f 0,e Timet, a
sporting newspnper in New York, nnd
is one of Grant's stable cronies. Ho
keeps the President posted up on the
genealogy of bis steed, and ail kinds
of equine erudition. Ho tells him
what horse was great grandsire of
Lamp Lighter, and tho shortest time
made by the famous Godolphin at the
Derby. Wilkes lost heavily on the
impeachment, and Grant makes him
whole by giving bim tbe Mission t
Mexico. On bis return, it is expected
that tbe people wi l be regaled wilh a
bull fight in the White House grounds,
under the auspices of the sporting
minister.

All the Dents, brothers in law, and
husbands of sisters-i- laws of tho Pre-
sident, draw offices in value considera-
bly above tbeir mental capacity for
filling them.

The man in St. Louis who bought a
joad of wood one ruiny day and there-
by enabled Ulysses to replenish bia
jug, draws a blank.

1 nomas II. lotihls, third cu, is a
relative of General Grant who lives ia
Covington, in Ihe Slate of Kentucky.
He draws tho valuable prize of post,
master of Cincinnati, Ohio, State of
which lie is not citizen. 1'airiot.

A Strange Story.

Oor readers may remember the
singular diss ppcarancecf Capt. Kehw
Inst summer, and tbo limiting ciforts
of bis friends, and tho lieading
Masonic Lodge, of which he wa a
member, to solve the mystery. His
ordinary mining clothes were fonnd
near a mine, and it wn pumped cut
at an expense of several thousand dol
lars in expocialion ol hiding Lis
body. His busiuess partners weie ar-
rested on tho chargo of hi murder,
and together wilh ether suspected
persons were placed in prison. One
man, owing to ihe suspisions attached
to him, has become ruined in business,
and is now a drunken, worthless

vcreature.
Tbe mystery of bis disappeirance

is at last solved. I'uring the inauga-ratio- n

a little girl was in danger of
being run over, and was rescued by a
man in marine's uniform. Mr. Cole,
the partner of Capt. Eehrer's father-in-law- ,,

recognized in the man the
missing 0'fiii R hrer! lie tapped
him on tbe shoulder and railing l.iiu
by namo said he wanted to see bim.
Kehrer denied his identity, but finally,
on being informed that Colo did not
wish to arrest j.iiii, wcnltothe latter'
room and thero confessed that he was
Eehrcr. lie gave as bis motive that
he was in debt, owing about 13,000,
and be had only iX Hi to pity it, and
was afraid to face his creditors. All
his arrangements were made to induce
his friends to lelicve that ho had corn-mille- d

suicide, or been rmirJe.id;
and with twenty-fiv- cents iu I.ls pock-
et he letl his pl:i" of hnainr.es, and
got a job on the 1 reverton L. 11. as a
laborer on llio track. Alter working
there u week, he thought man wa
eyeing inni cunvuy, utu leu at once
lor 1 hiiadi-lphia- where he b.ieJ as a
porter in a sugnr rctinery. J.eaving
lhat city he finally reached Wjhinc.
Ion und there enlisted in the --Mann
Corps.

r. ccie suggecj inai vt nen n

g"t bonie, bis story might be donpted,
or people insist that be was mistaken,
and asked for some trken to show hia
wile ana irienos. l.lierer complied,
at.u i l urtl turn inn jinr-con- iliara,
remarking thatluswile wouu krioar
that. He did not know that any
rrrson had been arrested for bis nier.
tier anH elated tlittt be hn.t not ma.l a
rew.paner since be kit Schuylkill
county.

1;. kr.r'. frl.nH. il.inl, L... ...-.inn-...rtleP- -
insane. If not he should l e pur.i.shcJ.... .i. - i ....... i ..... . .1

tKi.a In. .n ..,1,'it itr.m r
Lof evidence mL-h- l have c.t.vicicd inno- -
ceut men of inurler

In Penpsylvsnla. Ic os-r- ber sl.es
rc "'H"""'.1 ns. A ett- -

wilh his
or k, and

Ion returning to Ilia house ol their
host one evening. Cue gentleman en-

tered the parloraione. W l.v, w here
is Emily!" He answered, "Oh. Etnilv
is outside, cleaning her gums on the
mat--" At this there was momena
lary look of astonishment, and tiicn a
peal of laughter.

It is said tli.nt Sk'.iles wants a hip
office from Grant, on the (round tha.
be lost leg iu tho war. If lie law
had properly enforced, Sitkle
would never have escaped the gallon
lo suffer Ihc pain of loosing a log.
Mi neck would have anticipated ail
this, nnd this Into rrbeved
Grant fruu. L.s

k Ug.

..r'.''J. r
the wisdom of the policy of ihe'll,'""" ,lum 1 '"ladcphia,

wile, was cn a visit lo New 1indent of pur government ; and it j

n

himself
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